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ORNITHOLoGISTs
are"born,
notmade"
andyettheywould
seemto becreatedspontaneously
forit israrelythat wecanfindan
ancestral trait that would constitute the sourceof that devotion to
our sciencewhich characterizesthose who have reached the fore-

mostplacesin ourranks.

In manycases,too, preeminence
has beenattainedonly by
indomitable
perseverance
and by determination
to overcome
all
obstacles
that barredthe way to the desiredcareer;in the desire,
moreover,
thereusuallyhasbeenno thoughtof personal
profit,
no seeking
for renownbutmerelytheopportunity--the
privilege,
of contributingto the advancement
of science.
An of thesefactsare exemplified,
in no smalldegree,in the
careerof himwhosememorywehonortoday.
That CharlesWallaceRichmond
had reached
preeminence
in

hischosen
fieldthereisnoquestion;
andto hisprofound
knowledge
of ornithology
we pay admiring
recognition.But whatappeals
moredirectlyto thoseof us whoknewhim well wasthe lovable,
generous
characterof Richmondthe man and friend. Always
approachable,
evento the beginner
in bird study;generous
to a

degree,
in sharinghis knowledge
with others,and.bearingno
*Read at the Fiftieth Stated •Ieeting of the American Ornithologists'Union,
at Quebec, Ottobee 18, 1932.
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small part of the burden which their researchesmight involve;
quiet and retiring with no desirefor notoriety and showingirritation only when his associatestried to persuadehim to accept
positionsof honor to which he was abundantlyentitled. He has
left us an exampleof unselfishserviceand generouscoSperation
that will ever remain a cherishedmemory.

CharlesWallace Richmondwas born in Kenosha,Wisconsin,on
December 31, 1868, eldest son of Edward Leslie and Josephine
Ellen (n•e Henry) Richmond.
His mother died early in 1880 and later in that year his father,

formerlya railway mail clerk, removedto Washington,D. C., to
take a position in the Government Printing House, and there
remarried. Richmond, then twelve years of age, with his brother
and two sisters,followedin August1881.. The second•Vfrs.Richmond, a widow, had two children and the family was later increasedby five sons,two of whom died in infancy. Young Richmond'seducationwasmainly limited to a few yearsin the public
schools
and eventhat wasseriouslyinterferedwith by the necessity
of caringfor youngerbrothers,andin helpingin the supportof the
family. During two years of his schoollife, when at the age of
thirteenand fourteen,he wastaken from schoolto serveaspagein
the House of Representativesthroughoutthe winter months, but
by intensivestudy for a few weeksprior to the beginningof the
new term, he managedeachyear to advanceinto the next grade.
In September1883,however,whennearly fifteenyearsof age he
left schoolfinally and accepteda positionwhich his father had
securedfor him as messenger
in the GeologicalSurvey. Here he
remaineduntil 1889, when he wasfor a short time a specialagent
for the CensusOfiqcecollectingstatisticson mineralwaters.
After leaving schoolhe arranged to take a coursein Latin,
inducedas we shall see by the discoverythat birds had Latin
namesas well as Frenchand Englishones,but his father demurred
at the cost and the instruction ceased. The boy then purchased
textbookson varioussubjectsand carried on studiesby himself,
in a desultoryway, until about his twentieth year. Five years
later, having in the meantimebeenrelievedfrom the burdenof
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GeorgetownUniversity and graduatedin 1897, thoughhe never
practiced. The next year he marriedMiss LouiseH. Seville,who
surviveshim. They had no children.
Such is a brief outline of one side of Richmond's life but there

was anotherside which developedsimultaneously
and which led
to a definitegoalwhichthe boy apparentlyalwayshe• clearlyin
view. The burdenswhichhe had to endurewouldhavediscouraged
mostboysfrom eventrying to realizeany specialambitionthat
theymayhavecherished,
but not sowith Richmond.
From his early childhoodhe had taken a passionate
interestin
birds and while he acceptedcheerfullyall the dutiesthat were
placedupon him at home, he had always definitelyin mind a
determinationto somedayenter the field of endeavorin whichhe
was destinedto figure so prominently. In an autobiographical
sketch,•upo/•whichI havedrawnfor mostof the factsbearingupon

hisearlylife,hetellsusthatpriorto leaving
Wisconsin
hehadbeen
shownby anotherboy a I(ingbird's nest with three fresh eggs
which he thought the most beautiful thing that he had ever seen
andhe resolvedto form a collection
of birds'eggs,a projectwhich
he put into immediateexecution.
Soonafter reachingWashingtonhe was taken with his brother
and sistersto the museumof the SmithsonianInstitution, where
there was on exhibitiona largercollection
of nestsand eggs;the
boy revelledin this displayand spentmostof his time in studying

it. He cameto the concrusion
that it wasuseless
for him to go
farther, as h/s collectioncouldnever competewith this'one and
that he had betterturn hisspecimens
overto the Institution. To
quotehis ownwords: "He did not knowthat adultswereinterestedin suchmatters,thinkingit only a boy'spastime,and when
he took his treasures to the main door of the Institution

was sur-

prisedto havethe oldcoloreddoorkeeper
of thosedayssayto him,
' You will haveto see1Vlr.Ridgway.' The doorkeeper
directedhim
acrossthe hall and up five flightsof windingstairs,wherehe met a
sign'No Admittance.' Timidly knockingat the door,he hearda
cheeryvoicesay' Comein,' andupondoingsofound1Vlr.Ridgway
at work.' The latter pulled up a chairfor him, and Richmondsat
Mathews, 'Birds of Australia,' Vol. XII,
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downbesidethe first ornithologisthe had everheardof. With much
diffidencehe unwrappedthe cigar boxesthat containedhis collec-

tion and told •Vlr.Ridgwayhisintentions. He expectedto supply
the namesof the eggs,and thusset the Smithsonianright, but Mr.
Ridgway seemedto have a supernaturalgift in this directionand
was able to identify them as fast as brought to view. In a few
minutes he had given Richmond more items of interest than he
had learnedto date. A newworldhad beenopenedup.

"At the first opportunityRichmondreturnedto askMr. Ridgway a question and from that time on must have bothered him

unmercifully,thoughthe latter nevercomplained. He was given
a copyof Bulletin 21, or 'Nomenclatureof North AmericanBirds,'
then recently published,and decidedhe would have to learn all
of its scientificnames. After considerable
drilling,with the help
of hisbrother,he had learnedall but a few of the species
of Puffins
which he could not master."

Thisacquaintance
with RobertRidgwayat the verybeginning
of
his life in Washingtonwas probablythe most important influence

in Richmond's
life. Ridgway'swellknownkindness
andcordiality
to beginnersmadethe boy feelfree to cometo him whenhe needed
help or advicein his bird study, while the characterof the man
seemedto influencethat of the boy. Ridgway was Richmond's
ideal and in his admiration for him he came to be more like him

than he probablyever realized. Doubtlesseven at this early age
he had determinedthat a positionin the Department of Birds
underRobert Ridgwaywashis goal.
Later while servingas a pagein the Houseof Representatives,
Richmonddiscoveredthat there were many booksabout birds in
the Congressional
Library and that he might withdraw theseon

the orderof any memberof Congress.Thereafterhe kept many
ornithologicalbooksin one of the mail boxesof the House over

whichhe had supervision
and perusedthem at leisure. Among
theseworkshe foundGray's'Hand List of the Generaand Species
of Birds,' a dry book for a boy, but he realizedthat it carriedthe
technical nomenclaturebeyond that of the North American llst
that Ridgway had givenhim so as to includethe birds of the world
and he began to copy all the names containedin it, but after

finishingone volumegaveit up as too large.an undertakingwith
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the many responsibilities
he had to face at home. Thus at this
early date do we see his interest in that branch of ornithology
with whichhis namewasto be socloselyidentified.
Richmond began to form a collectionof birds' skinsin April,
1884, soonafter becominga messenger
in the GeologicalSurvey,
andtookhisspecimens
to Henry W. Henshaw,whoseacquaintance
he had made, for identification. The latter commentedupon the
poorquality of his skinsand offeredto introducehim to a friend
who was at the momentpreparingsomespecimens
in Henshaw's
rooms. This friendprovedto be William Brewsterand in a couple'
of hours,throughwatchinghiswork and profitingby his advice,
youngRichmondacquireda knowledgeof taxidermythat greatly
improved the make-up of his skins and led eventuallyto the
developmentof his own admirablemethodof preparationquoted
by Ridgway in his 'Directionsfor CollectingBirds' publishedin
1891.

In May 1885, Richmondpublishedhis first paper,in the 'Ornithologistand Oologlst,'on 'My Experiencewith ScreechOwls'
and in 1888 made his first contribution

to 'The Auk'--'A

List of

the BreedingBirdsof the District of Columbia,'whilein the same
yearhe becamean Associateof theAmericanOrnithologists'Union.
Up to this time his field work had beenlimited to the immediate
vieinity of Washingtonwith an oeeasionaltrip to the eoast at
CapeCharlesbut in 1888he wasable to join an exploringparty of

the Geological
Surveywhichworkedoverpartsof Montana,from
August5 to September27, and in eonjunetionwith F. H. Knowlton, alsoa memberof the party, he madea eolleetionof birdsupon
whiehthey later prepareda report.
Towardthe eloseof the next yearhe sueceeded
in gettinga little
closerto the work that he had all alonghad in mind, whenhe secured an appointmentas ornithologicalelerk in the Division of
EeonomicOrnithologyand Mammalogyin the Department of
Agriculture,nowthe BiologiealSurvey. He remainedthere until
January, 1892, when he left to join someyoung men who had
plannedan expeditionto Honduraswherethey expeeted
to engage
in horticulturalwork. The opportunityto studyand eolleettropicalbirdsappealed
stronglyto himandhesetforthwithhighhopes,
doubtlessencouragedby Ridgway who was deeplyinterestedin
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CentralAmericanbirds. A stopat Jamaicagaveopportunityto
securea few specimens
and a longerstay at Graytown,Nicaragua,
offeredfurther chancefor field work, while a boat was beingfitted
out for the cruiseup the coast. This venture,however,proveda
failureas they got no farther than Bluefields
and, althougha trip
up the Eseondldo
River addedmanyspecimens
to hiscollection,the
wholeparty sufferedseverelyfrom malaria and someof them returnedhome,onedied,and Richmondandhisremainingcompanion
took passagefor New York just a year after they had started. He
had sold his North

American collection to the National

Museum

to securefundsfor the trip and on hisreturn disposed
of his Nicaraguanbirdsin the sameway to enablehim to start on his medical
studies.

He nowappliedfor a positionin the Museumandwasappointed
(July 1,1893)nightwatchmanin the telephone
roombeingassured
that once on the rolls it would be easier to transfer him to a more

desirableposition. In a shorttime, accordingly,
he wasdetailedto
the Department of Mammals, and on July 1, 1894, became an
assistanton the ScientificStaff with instructionsto report to Mr.
Ridgway. Thus at last he had achievedhis great desire.
Riehmond'sfrequentvisitsto theDepartmentof Birds,whichwas
then locatedon the galleryof the SmithsonianBuilding,madehim
familiar with the collectionsand the duties of the Curator, long
before he became associatedwith it, so that he was able at once to

assumeall of the routine work. This was a great relief to Mr.
Ridgwaywhowasbusywith the prepaxation
of the first volumeof
his monumentalwork on the' Birds of North and Middle America,'

the synonymyof which he had about completed. He was glad
to be relievedof everythingthat interferedwith the prosecution
of this work while to have, as an aide, one whom he had known from

boyhoodand whoseinterestshe had guided,was a great comfort.
Richmond, therefore,soonfound himself extremelybusy.
I first becameacquaintedwith Richmondin 1890and we soonbecame closefriends and constantcorrespondents
and a file of some

fivehundredjletters
fromhim,almost
allinlonghand,
covering
the
period from 1890 to 1932, is a valued possession.These give an
intimate accountof the aetivitles of the Department of Birds, the
visitorswhostoppedthere,the progress
of fieldoperations
and the
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collectionswhich were arriving, but are mainly concernedwith
mattersof nomenclature
and bibliography,whilethroughthe whole
runsa vein of quiet'humorsocharacteristic
of the writer.
The Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphiapossesses
one of the finest scientific libraries in America and it contains

many rare works that were not to be found in Washington,
so that it became a veritable Mecca for Richmond whenever he

couldget awayfromthe Capital. As thesetripswerefew,however,
he was constantlyaskingme to examinebookswhich promised
interestingnomenclaturaldevelopments
or to look up somereference,and this file of lettersis repletewith notesand suggestions
of the greatestinterestand value.
Richmond's
time wassoentirelytakenup with his dutiesin the
Departmentof Birdsthat he seldomgot away exceptoccasionally
to meetingsof the A. O. U. and I believethat duringthe entire
period of his curatorshipthere were but two occasions
when he
wasawayfromWashingtonfor morethan a few days. In 1901he
was assignedto install and supervisethe Museum exhibitsat the
Buffaloand CharlestonExpositions,tasksnot at all to his liking
but whichwereperformedas conscientiously
aswereall dutiesthat
were entrustedto him. The other occasionwas a collectingtrip
to Porto Rico, in 1900,in companywith Dr. LeonhardStejneger.
This was apparentlyundertakenat shortnotice. He had written
me to lookup an importantreference
for him andthenonFebruary
4 wrote:

"If you reply Monday addressme at the Astor HoUSe,N. Y.
City. After Tuesdaymy addresswill be San Juan, Porto Rico,
for a short time, and after that'I don't know whetherI shallhave
any address
I"
Then on April 11, 1900,he wrote from Utuado, P. R.:
"Dear

Stone:

"In aletterfrom.•.ou,
before
! left,yousaidtosend
youthenews
from

this part of the world. ! will nowproceedto do so,but will confineit to
ornithologicalnewsas much as possible.
"Dr. Stejnegerand I left New York Feb. 7, and reachedSan Juan on
the morningof the 12th. We immediatelyproceededto get accustomed
to a chunk of butterless bread and some coffee in lieu of a decent break-

fast, and then went out for a stroH. ! saw no birds worth shootingbut
we got somelizards and on the way met a soldierfrom N.Y. who has

Auk
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been collectingbirds here for a year or more. While in San Juan I examined a collectionof Natural History objectsformerly in possession
of
the religiousorders (sinceremoved from the Id.) but now under the
military authorities. In this collection (mainly from P. R. and Cuba)
I found a goodmounted specimenof the Cuban Macaw! I am goingto
bring it to W. with me when I comeback!! I namedthe birds in the lot,
and they are to be put on exhibitionin San Juan. At my suggestion
the
soldierwe met is to be placed in chargeof them and he is very much
pleasedand will get us any birdswe needin P.R. Sofar sogood.

"Weleft SanJuanboundfor E1Yunquethehighestpeakontheisland.
It is howeveronly about 3400 ft. I will passover the harrowingdetails
of the ascent of this peak, which were really somewhat arduous. We
had 11 packers,guides,cooks,etc., in the outfit, and campedabout 400
feet from the top, wherethe last water occurred. We spent 5 days here,
and were envelopedin cloudsthe entire time, not to mentiondrizzling
rain. On this trip I got 8 specimensof the rare Neospingusspeculiferus
(3 or 4, skinsonly, in collections)and a few otherthings,like Sporadinus
maugaei.

"Our next stop,after dryingoutat a coffeeplantation,wasLuquillo,
wherewe had miserablequartersin a roomin the last housein town. In
a few days we had good casesof denguefever and were laid up about
3 weeks. We then thoughtwe wouldgodownto someof the other islands
but foundit wasimpossibleto get a steamerboundfor any placeexcept
Venezuela. We went to the island of Vieques,belongingto P. R., and
tried to get over to St. Thomes,whichwasin plain sight,but Uncle Sam's
customlawswouldallow no boatsto clearfor there. I got about 60 birds
here and when the first steamercamealongwe went back to San Juan.
Next we went to Arecibo,near the west end of the island, and after a week
there we cameup to the mountaintown of Utuado, 18 milesinland. Tomorrowwe go to Adjuntas,still further inland, and of greateraltitude.
Next we go to Ponceon the southcoastand then back over the military
road to San Juan where we expect to take a transport for New York
about the 23rd.
I had intended to stay two months more, but
havedecidedto go homewith Dr. S., owingto the difficultyof collecting
here. The countryis very denselypopulatedand the heavyforestis all
gone. The nativesseemto disliketreesand are constantlyclearingand
burningdownthe treesand bushes. What treesoccurare mostlyat the
tops of steephills and to climb theseevery day is too much of a good
thing. The countryis coveredwith solitaryhills, someof which are so
steepas to be inaccessible.The generalvegetationhardly lookstropical,
barring the cocoanuttrees and royal palms scatteredhere and there.
Bird life, with the exceptionof a very few speciesis scarce. The Gray
Kingbird is everywhere,with the Honey Creepera closesecond,Seedeaters,Gracklesand Yellow Warblers are fairly common. In the coffee
belt the Tody is conspicuous.Some of the native specieslike Vireo
latimeri, Euphonia sclateri,Dendroicaadelaidae,& Saurothera•ieilloti

I •ve notb• able
• h• or•. Inother
words
thev• bir• I m•
w•t •m
for th•

• • •n est. I thereforet•
for anoth•

"We •ve coll•
•ad.

Have •

•o

it •11 •rdly pay to gol•k•g

mont•.

a lot of liz•,

frogs,etc.,inclu•ng a v•

collated over a h•

sc•ce

bats of 6 or 7 •ecies.

We

•ve s•n a n•ber of Mongoo• but •ve not bothered•th them.
"•ther
we havedonepretty weH,and hope• be backin W•i•n
a•ut May 3. Have not h•d from Mr. •d•ay
•nce I l•t
•d

•ve

l•g•y

heard no bird ne•

by m•ght

•ce

F•.

51 TMs letter •

b•n

•itt•

so pl•se fo•ve any in•stinet wor•.
Yo•s

"P.S. Adjure, Apr. 14.
"I •ve just kited my •st Vireol•ime•.

etc.
Chq. W. •c•ond.

Wason•s tr•l twodays
C. W. R."

T• t•p s•med to dis•st Ric•ond with field work and I
neverhe•d him •press any des•e or Mclinationto engageM it
a•.
He w• becomMgent•ely en•ossed wi• o•er 1• of
Work ß

•en he •st becameconnected
•
•e Departmentof B•
he w• •signed • work up •e collations sent in by Dr. W. L.
Abbott from •rica, Madag•car, •hm•,
•rkestan and Suma•a and publishedcompleterepo• on most of them and desc•ptio• of new speciescontainedM •e o•ers, but we soonfind
him •g
moreandmoreaid to •. Rid•ay • hisgreat•der•g,
sen•g out •e lis• of s•c•ens des•d f•m o•er
•s•m•ons, ve•y•g •feren•s and •g
•e pr•f shee•,
• of whichmadeit moreandmore•t
to workup
•Hec•om and he allowedm•t of •
work to go • o•e•.
'•e•o•
he •me
deeply•d
• biblio•aphicwork.
As•rly as1897hehadbe• a •d •1ogue of all orni•ologi•l
s•c•c and gen•ic names,whe•er •nable or s•on•s,
which
ev•m•y
develo•d•
•e mon•en•l •d •d• now p•served• •e b•d •m • •e National Muslin, •e m•t p••o• •.hlng• i• •d everunder•en and•e •atest p•ible aid
• worke• • sys•matic omi•ogy.
Had Richmonddoneno•g
e•e •
wouldhave •ns•tu•
a monumentto his memoryfor
• •e • come,and• it • s•n• ishismagnum
o•.
Under da• of January29, 1897,he •o• me des•bing •e
under•k•g •at he had • •ew. He said:
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"I am employingmy sparetime (what little I get) in making a card
catalogueof describedspeciesof birds, both living and extinct,' and
genera,giving the names,as originallyspelled,completereferenceand
date of publication,type locality; alsodata for the type specimenwhen

given. During the pastyear I havecompiledabout 1500of thesecards,
going through works where the date of publicationwas more or less
certain.

"I havea smallprintingpresswhichsavesmuchtime wherethereare
many cardsof one seriesto be filled out, as in the P. Z. S., Ibis, etc., in
which I can print off a lot of cardssimilar to the one I enclose. Well!
the point of my story is this: I hopeto take hold of the Proc. Acad. Nat.
Sci.Phil., next spring,andgothroughthe wholeseries. Is thereany way
to get the datesof publicationof the differentparts? .
Take for
exampleVol. 5 (1850), No. i includespp. 1-20, or the meetingsof Jan.
and Feb. We cannot tell whether the lot of shellsdescribedon pp.

10-11 shoulddate from Feb. or possiblyany other monthin the year.
The date of receipt,by the Academy,of this part, wouldpracticallybe
the date of publication as the first is generallyfollowed by the second
with very little delay. I have waded through a large assortmentof
receipts,recordbooks,etc., and have the datesof publicationof every
signaturein the first eightvols.of the Proc.U.S. Nat. Mus. whichI hope
to put within the reach of all someday. In the caseof our museum
Proceedings
a date purportingto be the date of publicationwas given
at the bottom of every signature. This was really only the date of
stereotypingthepages,and in somecasesthreemonthselapsedbeforethe
samepageswerereceivedat the Smithsonian."

I quotethis in full to illustratethe importanceof the workhe
was doing. All sortsof complications
have resultedfrom lack of
knowledgeas to the dates of publicationof various papersin
various countries and no one knew, in many cases,which of
severalnamesfor the same bird was the earliest, causingmany
changesback and forth. This work of Richmond'sdid more to
stabilize nomenclaturethan perhapsany other single effort, althoughit naturallymadesomechanges
necessary,
at once,which
wouldprobablyhave beenleft in doubtfor many yearsto come.
Some critics have claimed that this sort of research is carried on

simplyto enablethe one engagedin it to securethe credit for
proposing
a newname. Whilethis criticismmay havebeenjustified in some cases it could not have been said of Richmond.

He

probablypointedout morenecessary
changes
in namesto others,
and allowedthem to publishthem, than all that he proposed
himself. To quote from one of his letters on this subject he says:

Vi•3L
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"Unlike somenaturalistsI preferto seea man get his data straight
and not wait until he has publishedhis paper and then rush into
print to point out his errors."
In response
to my assurance
that I wouldlook into the matter of
the datesof publicationof our Proceedings
he replied:
"I am glad to hear you will try to recoverthe datesof publication of the early numbersof the Phila. Acad.Proc., alsothat you
are interestedin my 'colossal'
job, whichappears(to me) to grow
more so every time I have an opportunityto work on it. I had
made a start on it severalyearsagoand had finishedmostof the
P. Z. S. On goingto Central AmericaI left the cardswith Mr.
Ridgway and duringmy absencehe distributedthem amonghis
mss I"

From this letter we disceverthat his cataloguerealiyhad gotten
under way as early as the period 1889-1891,when he was a clerk
in the Departmentof Agricnlture,and quite probablyhad its reM
inceptionin the perusalof Gray's 'Generaand Speciesof Birds'
by the thirteenyear old pagein the }Iouseof Representatives.
At the 1901 meeting of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union,
Richmond and I were chosen members of the new Committee on
Classification and Nomenclature of North American Birds and

uponthe occasion
of the first meetingof this body in Washington,
in April, 1902, he wrote me: "Are you comingon to the A. O. U.
Committeemeeting? If you have made no other arrangements

you mightstopwith me. I havea 2 x 4 spareroomoverlooking
a
small apricot tree. Don't think I have forgottenyour 'Corwin'
inquiry and the Couesbibliography. Great bodiesmove slowly
(I weigh2061• lbs.) and take time to get a start."
That was the first of many delightfulvisits to his home at 705
9th St. N. E., and in the basement
diningroomI sawthe preparation of the card list actuallyunderway. The printing pressand
type casesstood in one corner of the room and his book casein

another. After the table had been clearedand a readinglamp
adjusted,he removedhis coat,for he, like many anotherman who
has accomplished
great things,couldnot satisfactorilycarry on
his work either at home or at the museumunlesshe were in his

shirtsleeves;
thenhewouldgetouthisboxofcards
andthevolume
uponwhichhe happened
to be working,light a cigar,windup an
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early variety of phonographin which he took great delight,and
begin the compilation.
The musicand desultoryconversationdid not appearto interfere in the least with his work, and seemedindeedto be a necessary
accompaniment.A friendwho usedto spendmany eveningswith
him, and who wasmakinga studyof the Koran, frequentlybroke
in with choicepassages
fromthat workwhichinterestedandamused
Richmond, but causedno cessationin his writing, nor did my
commentson suchwork as I might be doing. The sessionusually
lasted until 12 or i o'clockwhen we had an improvisedlunch and
retired.

He always worked deliberately and methodically and thus
avoidedany possibilityof error throughhaste. Sometimeswe
weredivertedto othermatters. OneeveningRichmonddiscovered
the announcement,someten yearspreviously,of the death of a
foreignornithologist
who was still retainedon our list of Correspondents and immediate search elsewhere discoveredseveral
similar cases. After my return homehe followedup this line of
research,which has been so ably prosecutedin recent years by
Dr. Palmer, and wrote me: "I have discoveredthat Knudson died

24 yearsago. I expectto depopulatethe Corresponding
Fellow
list beforeI get through."
On anothereveningI had discoveredthat Swainson'sWarbler,
through some nomenclaturalcomplication,was left without a

tenablegenericname and we discussed,
in a humorousway, all
sortsof possible
Latin and Greekcombinations
that might be used
finally selectingLimnothlypis
whichI promptlysent to 'Science'
for publication. Many obscurebookssomeof whichwe had never
seenand the status of many debatablenameswere discussedon
theseoccasionsand I was amazed at the extent of his knowledgeof
such matters.

Night after night the steadygrind of preparingthe cardswent
on, sometimescompilingthe data and at othersenteringthem on
the cardsor printingthe headingsfor the latter. Richmondrarely
went out, not caringfor lecturesor the meetingsof the local societies, althoughlater he did attend the gatheringsof the Baird Club.
He becameso engrossed
in the cataloguethat he neglectedalmost
everyotherline of work outsidethe necessaryroutineof the ottlee
and at the close of 1907 wrote me:

Vol. L]
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"It is nowtwo yearsor moresinceI havefiguredin print asthe
author of any note or paper on birds and I am contemplating
turningover a new leaf. To makethe leaf turningas impressive
as possible,
.I think Jan. 1 wouldbe about the right time to start.

I propose
to devoteSundays.
to thispurpose
andseewhatI can
accomplishby goingto the ofilceon that day, whereI shall be
awayfrommy endless
card-writing."
Richmondhad developed
a systematic
methodof compiling
the
data from whichhis cardswerepreparedsothat he seldomhad to
referagainto a bookthat he had oncebeenover. Upontakingup
a volumehe enteredthe numberof everypageuponwhichdesired
bibliographic
informationoccurredand transcribed
underit everything that he thoughthe might have usefor, includingnot only
newnamesbut alsomisspellings,
synonyms,
etc., etc., and finally
a description
of the work with any indications
of date of publication or mentionof contemporary
publications,
or reviews. All the
sheetsrelatingto the samework wereclippedtogetherand filed.
An additionalschemewasthe manufactureof a dummyset of the

BritishMuseum'Catalogue
of Birds'withthenameofeveryspecies
enteredon the exactpageand positionwhichit occupiedin the
original. lie then copiedfrom his notesany data relativeto a
givenspecies
in the properplacewhereit wasalwaysavailable,but
the planprovedtoolaboriouswithout clericalassistance,
of which
he hadnone,nor, apparently,did he desireany.
OnFebruary2, 1912,hejudgedthat the cardcatalogue
wasabout
three-fifthscompleted. There were then, he estimated,about
30,000 regularcardsand perhaps10,000extra ones,containing
fragmentaryor supplementary
data. Aboutthistime he conceived
the ideaof printingthe cardsin their entiretyand sellingthemin
sets. I havemany letterson this subject,whichwe discussed
at
length,and I publishedan editorialon the plan in 'The Auk' for
1912,p. 279.

By July 16,he had267cardsprintedwith the desirednumberof
eachbut the entire edition narrowlyescapeddestructionwhen a
heavyrain floodedthe basementroomin whichthe cardswere
stored,and he pausedtemporarily. When writing to me at this
time he, with his characteristic
humor,wouldprint acrossthe top
of the letter sheetthe card that he happenedto have on his press
at the moment. I have several letters so ornamented.
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About this time a German zoologicalsocietyofferedto print a
completelist of genericnamesof birdsif he wouldcompileit in the
form they desired. He had alreadypublishedseveralsupplements
to Waterhouse's'Index GenerumAvium' and set about the preparation of the proposedlist at once,thinking that the printing of
the eardscould wait. Just as he had this manuscriptcompleted
the World War renderedits publication impossible. This discouragedhim not a little and as his health began to fail at about
this time he did only desultorywork on the card catalogue,and
gave up all idea of printing setsof the eards,distributingthose
alreadyprintedto friendswho had beeninterestedin the proposition.

Throughall theseyearsand up until the time of his deathRichmond maintained a correspondencewith C. Davies Sherborn,
Gregory M. Mathews and others interestedin bibliographieresearch,and furnishedthem with much important informationand
valuablesuggestions,
while at the sametime he read proof of all
ornithologicalpublicationsof the U.S. National Museum, all the

Proceedings
of the BiologicalSocietyof Washington(of whichhe
had beeneditorfor manyyears)andmanyotherworks,especially
cheeklistsand bibliographiepublications.
His reputationas a critical proofreaderand his wide knowledge
both of birds and scientificliterature spreadrapidly and we find
acknowledgments
of assistance
of this kind in publicationsappearing in variouspartsof theworld. A setofcorrections
to a paperpublishedin the Proceedings
of the North China Branchof the Asiatic
Society arrived too late for inclusionin the main text and the
authorsdecidedto publishit as an appendixbut, through some
misunderstanding
on the part of the printer, only the title and
author'sname appeared. Richmondin writing to me about it
said: "The 'appendix'as it appearedis a perfectblank, and therefore, constitutesthe shortestpaper in my bibliography." He was
happily always able to see the comicalside of every situation
which made his correspondence
and personalcontact with him
alwaysdelightful.
A further evidenceof his tirelessenergyand cheerfulassumption
of the burdens of others is seen in the assistance that he rendered

to hisbrotherwhowastaken seriouslyill with typhoidfeverwhile
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visitingh{ra. His brotherwasengaged
in compilingcity directoriesandrealizingthe impossibility
of hiscompleting
the workthat
he had in hand,Richmond,in spiteof his numerous
other duties,
preparedfor the printer the entire directoryfor the city of Alexandria, Va.

Whilemuchof hisvastknowledge
of ornithological
bibliography
is incorporated
in the manuscriptcard catalogue,in the bird room
of the U.S. National Museum,it is a curiousfact that apart from
scatterednoteson necessary
changesof namesand a few accounts
of rare volumes,his actual publicationsin this field are limited to
his four supplementsto Waterhonse's'Index Generum Avium.'
The amountof informationcontributedby him to the worksof
others,however,is enormous
and his knowledge
of bird booksand
bird namescould only be appreciatedby thosewho knew him
intimatelyor whoprofitedfrom his assistance.
Richmondrefersin his autobiography
to the apparently"supernatural" gift displayedby 1VIr.Ridgwayin identifyingon sight
the eggsthat he, as a boy,broughtto h•rn. CertainlyRichmond's
marvellousbibliographicknowledgeof later years appearedto
othersequallyuncanny.
His knowledgeof birdswasquite as remarkable. He seemedto
knowby sightevery speciesin the National Museumand I have
heardhim remarkwhenlookingat collections
in otherinstitutions:
"That is a bird not in our Museum" or "that is so and so but I
never saw one before."
A remarkable illustration of his acute

perceptionandaccuratememorywashisdiscoverythat the obscure
little bird described
by Gouldin 1843as Caetornis
inornata,supposedlyfromPolynesia
andwhichhadneverbeenfoundagain,was
in reality the CocosIsland bird subsequently
named Cocorn/s
agassizi
by C. H. Townsend.
Richmonddevisedan ingeniousaid for thosesettingout on
extensivecollectingtrips to remotecountries,by making up a
mannscriptvolumewith brief descriptions
of the more desirable
species
that theywerelikelyto find,with keysfor determining
them
and muchotherimportant dam. One of theselittle volumesmade
threetripsto Africaandbackaccompanying
the Roosevelt
andthe
Frick Expeditionsof the SmithsonianInstitution, and the Gray
Expeditionof the PhiladelphiaAcademy. His thoughtfulsug-
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gestionsresultedin the discoveryof various speciesthat would
probablyotherwisehave escapedthe attentionof the collectors.
Richmondseldombecameexcitedover anythingbut if he was
arousedto enthusiasmit was by the discoveryof a long sought
book rather than a new bird. One suchoccasionwas his discovery
of the secondknown copy of Laeepede's'Tableau' in the Library
of the Philadelphia Academy. The pamphlet had neither title
pagenor authorand he recognizedit wholly from a memorandum
of its contentsthat had beensenthim by Sherborn. AgainI recall
his enthusiasmwhen he examineda copy of Bilberg's 'Synopsis'
which Prof. Alfred Newton had been kind enoughto loan me.

A few additionalquotationsfrom hisletterswill further illustrate
the delightfulcombinationof scientificdata, kindly suggestion
and
dry humor which were so characteristicof him.
One publication that he knew containednew bird namesbut
which he was quite unable to trace was a French journal, the
'Echo du Monde Savant.' On August4, 1900he wrote me:
"Glad to hear from you and glad to seeyou get worked up over an
old book. If you can resurrecta completeset of the 'Echo du Monde
Savant' or 'L'Hermes' I will comeup and visit you next day. They were
semi-weeklysmall folio journals and probably most of the subscribers
treated them as newspapersand threw them away, the result beingthat
they are the rarestof all scientificliterature."

Two yearslater he writesagain:
"After several years of correspondence
I have finally discoveredan
incompleteset of the 'Echo du Monde Savant'!! We got a circular not
long ago from a Paris Natural History dealer and I had an attack of
heart failure when I saw that his name was the same as that of the editor

of the 'Echo.' I wrote at once. The other day I heard from him with a
list of the parts he had * * * The Department of Agriculture will buy it.
I die happy!" He adds: "Another matter of startling interest is this:
the other day I found a pamphlet of 200 pages by A. deWinkelried
Bertoni publishedin 1901,in whichare 31 new genera,1 new family and
104 new speciesfrom Paraguay!!! The author doesnot seemto know
that any headwayhasbeenmade in ornithologysinceAzara visited that
country; as a result he findseverythingis new. * * * He is writing on the
plants, geology,climate, mammals& reptiles of Paraguay too, so there
will be more to follow. * * * Just received30 vols. of old Dutch periodicals!"

In 1906 the Committeeon Nomenclaturewas having a strenuous
time trying to devisea definitemethodfor determiningthe type of
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a compositegenus. While our effortswere, I think, largelyresponsiblef9r action by the International Commissionwhich
ultimatelyprovideda satisfactory
method,therewasmuchargument about the matter at the time.

In the heat of the discussion

Richmondwho, with me, was a staunchsupporterof the "first
species"methodandopposedto the old methodof "elimination"
which we found to be impossible
in yieldinguniformresults,
wrote

me:

"Sorry for your troublesover elimination. It is just as easy. You
must first decideupon your method of elimination--there are various

methods---allwe needto do now is to explainthe propermethodand
thingswill go smoothly--perhapslI may as well confessthat I don't
knowwhichis the propermethod. Mr. Ridgwaytakesout all congeneric
species,
Dr. Allen takesout only the type and I presumeGill, Jordan,
etc., have various refinements all of which will lead to different results

in complicatedcasesl"

In someof GregoryMathews'investigations
onthenomenclature
of Australianbirdssomecomplications
developed
in connection
with certaingeneraof IbiseswhichRichmondthoughtuntenable
in theirformerapplication
butMathewswasnotentirelyconvinced
and thoughtthat a way couldbe foundfor retainingoneat least.
In discussing
the matterRichmond
wroteme "Mathewshasjust
sentover the •n•. of a paperhe wantspublishedin 'The Auk' on
Ib/• and Egatkeuswhich like Paul and Virginia have a sad fate.
I stirredhim up to this deviltrybut he endeavoured
to makethe
storyendwellwithoutregardto the realfactssoI am sending
it

hackforrevision."
Thepaper
appeared
shortly
afterward
andthe
authorconcludes
by saying"all of Richmond's
suggested
changes
are necessary."

As early as 1896Richmondcompileda list of the birdsof the
Districtof Columbia,
andasthereseemed
no otherway to publish
it beganto print it pageby pageon hishandpress. Onlytwelve
pagesappeared,
for, ashe statedlater,"The slowprogress
made
by an amateurwith a smallhandpressand the rapidadvances
madein localbird-lorefollowedby a floodwhichdestroyed
the
remainingcopiesof certainpages,causedthe author to abandon
the project." In 1917,however,
he issued
a coverandtitle page
andin writingmeaboutthemattersaid:"It will probably
be the
onlycaseonrecordwherea coverfollowsa pamphlet
aftera lapse
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of 21 years." Under date of September3,1914, he wrote me about
the last Passenger
Pigeonasfollows:
"Dear Stone: Yesterday we received from the Cincinnati Zoo, by
express,packedin ice, the last PassengerPigeon. It arrived near closing
time and we put it in the ice chest where it would be safe over night.
This morning we notified Dr. Shufeldt and William Palmer of the arrival
of the bird. The former to learn what he could of the fresh anatomy
while the latter skinnedit. The bird was weighed,photographedfrom
three anglesin the flesh, and they then repaired to Shufeldt's house
whereit was skinned. The plan was to make a skin for mountingwhen
our taxidermistreturns, alsoto saveas much of the body anatomy as
possibleincluding eyes, tongue and brain. The abdominalcavity was
to be openedup and the variousviscerawere to be photographedin situ
while still in a fresh state. Dr. Shufeldt is an expert photographerand
could handle this feature of the work better at his house than at the

museum. I have not seeneither of them since,so I think they have put
in the whole day at it. We have no word from the Cin. Zoo yet, but I
supposethe bird died on "September morn."
Yours, etc. C. W. Richmond."

In the autumn of 1914 Richmond removed his residence to the

other sideof Washington,to Park Road,near Rock Creek Park,
wherea numberof native birds camefrequentlyto his yard. For
many yearshe had givenup entirelyany sort of field work about
the city, and with the exceptionof an occasional
trip to the Naturalists'Field Club on Plummer Island,on somespecialoccasion,
such
as the seventiethbirthday celebrationsof John H. Sageand Dr.
A. K. Fisher, he never went out into the country. He therefore
greatly enjoyedthe novelty of wild birds about his home and
establisheda feedingshelf at the dining room window in which
both he and the birdstook great delight. He wrote me about this
on February4, 1918, "Cardinals,male and female,feed from my
window,as well as male and femaleDowny Woodpecker,Juncos,
SongSparrows,four Tufted Tits and two or more Nuthatches."
Sometimelater he wrote: "Yesterday I put up my Wren box and
I expectthe male of my last summertenantsto announcehis
presence
in a coupleof days. During the winterI wassurprised
oneSundaymorningto find a maleRed Crossbilleatingsunflower
seedson my lunch counter. He cameback onceafter the Purple
Finches,with whomhe associated,
took flight at something,
but I
never saw him after that. He did not shuckthe seedsas Purple
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Finchesand Cardinalsdo, but held them in his feet and gave a
sidewaystwist of his bill to tear off the outer covering." This
illustratesRichmond'skeen powersof observationand his capability in the field of bird biography,had inclinationled him in that
direction.

Richmond'sservicesto the AmericanOrnithologists'Union are
as notable as those to individual members and authors both at

home and abroad. He was electedan Associatein 1888; became
a Fellow in 1897 and a member of the Council in 1903. He served

as secretaryto the Committeeon Nomenclature
for someyears
beforehe becamea memberof the bodyand thereafteruntil 1922.
He waslargely responsible
for the revisionof the technicalmatter
of both the third and fourth editions of the 'Check-List'

and for

the determinationof the type localitiesin the former, while he
read all of the proofof both. In preparingthe several'Ten-Year
Indexes' to 'The Auk' he acted as one of the indexers in the first

andin all threeis creditedwith supplyingthe synonymyof exotic
speciesand in readingthe proof. He alsoservedon severalof the
committees on the Brewster Medal award and on committees of

arrangements
for Washingtonmeetingsof the Union;
It wasthe earnestdesireof the Fellowsand Membersthat they
might elect him Vice Presidentand then Presidentof the Union
but he voicedhis determinedoppositionto sucha propositionand
no amountof persuasion,
evenfromhisclosestfriends,couldchange
his attitude. In answerto an urgentappealto permit his nomination he wroteto me on February4, 1918:
"As to the vice presidencyof the A. O. U. I hold that we shouldhave
only dignified men in such officesand men who know somethingof
parliamentary procedure. I know nothing of the latter and have never
been able to take any interest in such matters, furthermore I do not
care for any officewhere I may be put in the limelight. I will always
fight any plot to put me therel"

This was in line with Richmond'sattitude all throughhis life.
He dislikedprominence
or notoriety,neverreada paperbeforethe
meetingsof the Union and shrankfrom any appearancebefore
committees or executives in connection with the conduct or the

needsof the Departmentof Birds. He alsohad a great aversion
to the preparationof the annualreportswhichMr. Ridgway,who
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dislikedthis work as much as he did, from the beginningof his
servicehad passedon to him.
In the meetingsof the BairdOrnithological
Clubof Washington,

however,he took great pleasureand frequentlytook part in the
discussions
seemingto lose,in this informalatmosphere,
the reticencethat ordinarilybesethim in publicgatherings,and the same
was true of the meetingsof the A. O. U. Council.
Richmondgainedsomemeasureof the honorsduehim by election to honorarymembership
in varioussocieties.lie wasmade
a ForeignMemberof the BritishOrnithologists'
Unionin 1908and
an HonoraryMemberin 1915,Correspondent
of the Academyof
Natural Sciencesof Philadelphia,Corresponding
Member of the
BavarianOrnithologists'Union, ChinaSocietyof Arts and Sciences
the PekingSocietyof Natural History,etc. He alsojoinedvarious
localornithological
andotherscientific
societies
contending
that we
shotfidsupportsuchorganizations
at leastto the extentof paying
annualdues. Amongsuchsocieties
of whichhe wasa memberwere
the AmericanSocietyof Mammalogists;the AmericanSocietyof
Ichthyologists
and Herpetologists;
WashingtonAcademyof Sciences;BiologicalSocietyof Washington;CooperOrnithological
Club; WilsonOrnithological
Club; and Baird OrnithologicalClub.
As early as 1922,and perhapsbefore,Richmondhad developed
an intestinal tricerationwhich causedhim much sufferingand
occasional
severehemorrages
whichweakenedhim not a little but
in the intervalshe was nearly as active as formerlyand kept up
all of his work at the museum and at home. He, however, became

morepessimistic
as time went on and wroteme in Augast,1923,
regardingassumingthe full responsibilities
of the Curatorshipof
Birdsa positionto whichwe all hopedto seehim appointed:
"I am too old to bother with it.

All I want is to be relieved of the

deadly routine, annual reports,etc., and to pursuecertain lines that I
have started but never finished. And that is that!

If I can't secure the

freedomany other way I will resignand work here as a free lance. If
no otherway is openI will resignand workat home. If that fails I will
refuse •o work at all! * * * I am an old man when the temperature is

ramblingaround95øwith aboutan equalpercentof humiditythoughI
spruceup when we have a cool spell. The only trouble is that cool
spells come so rarely in summerl"

After the death of Robert Ridgway,however,Richmondwas

appointed
Curatorof Birdsin theNationalMuseum,
onJuly1,1929,
but voluntarilyrelinquishedthe positiononSeptember16 to resume
his former status as Associate Curator which was in line with his

attitude as expressed
in the precedingletter. With the appointment of Dr. Herbert Friedmann as Curator, he was now relieved
of all of the "deadly routine" of whichhe had complainedbut his
physicalconditionwassuchthat muchof hisinitiativefor research
was lost. He spentmost of his time in readingproof of various
worksand helpingothersin mattersof nomenclature
and bibliography,occupations
whichhad becomesecondnatureto him.
His periodsof illnessyear by year becamemorefrequentand he
showedmore and more the ravagesof disease. The end came
suddenlyon May 19, 1932,in the Georgetown
Hospitalin Washington.
How seldomdo we stopto realizethe breadthof ornithologyor
pauseto considerthe variousfactorswhichenter into its advancement.

The ornithologist
who makesa trip far afieldand bringsback
trophiesfrom the tropicalforestsof the Amazon,from the Arctic
tundra, or from the desertsof China, and possessses
the ability
to writeof hisexperience,
achieves
fameat onestroke,sofar asthe
generalpublicis concerned.But all the whilethereareotherswho
are conductingpainstakingresearches
in the studyroomor library
of the museum,andwhoare unknownoutsidethesewallsexceptto
a few colleagues
interestedin the samefields.
Yet their work is often moreimportantin the development
of
ornithologythan themorespectacular
achievements
of the explorer.
It wasto thislatter categorythat our friendbelongedandamong
thosewho devotedthemselves
to the problemsof bibliography,
nomenclature
andsystematics,
he stoodin the very front rank.
He spenta life-time delvinginto the archivesof ornithology,
bringinginto orderthe scatteredand often careless
work of our
predecessors,
to the end that the work of his contemporaries
and
of thosewho comeafter us may be the more accurateand free
from error.

Thoughhis modesty
prevented
us frombestowing
uponhim,
during life, the rewardsthat his unselfishwork abundantlyde-
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served,we shallI trust, in the yearsto come,as we recognizemore
and moreour indebtedness
to him, continueto rememberand honor
the work and character of Charles Wallace Richmond.

Academyof Natural Sciences
Philadelphia.

